
WOMEN'S INTERESTS
Social Happening-?
Double Birthday Party

A delightful party was Riven;
Tuesday afternoon by Loek\«TUnl ahd jOlvert Lassiter in honor of th'ir re¬
spective ninth and sixth birthdays.
Various games were the main fea-|
tures for amusement and dainty,
flags were given to the guests as'
favors. The decorations of red.

( white and ulu» were suggestive of
the Fourth _of July and a delicious,
room by Misses Camilla Hopkins and
Lillian Twiford. Two pretty birth¬
day cakes formed the pretty center-
piece for the table. Those invited
came bringing with them for their
hoBtB, birthday presents which charm--1
ed them to the utmost. The after¬
noon was enjoyed by Misses Dorothy
and Margaret Twiford.. Hazel Tlllett.,
Mayo Armstrong. Maxine Daniels.
Mary Raper. Eleanor Kaper. Mar-
jorie Sawyer, Eletrtmr Sawyer. Doris
Hopkins. Mildred and Inez Salter and
Mary Barnes; Messrs Norton Blades
Foreman. Wesley Foreman. Wood*
ley Foreman. Leslie Armstrong. Sam¬
uel Twiford, Kemp Jones, Fred
Drinkwater. Colon Sawyer. Carl
Quinn. Fenner Hopkins and Jiillie
Hooper.

Motor Party to lleacli
A number of young peop!«* of

the city gnjoy-tnt- a delightful
trlp to Harbinger and from there a
a boat -party.to thn bench S'.mda;'.'
Those enjoy lug the occasion w.r<**
Misses Aurilla Strahl. Nellie Strahl,
Carrie Burgess, Alice Brock well.
Mamie Snowden. Hilda Snow, l'hoebe
White, Mildred Pritchard, Naomi
Aydlett; Messrs Walton Griggs.
Bfirmao-Gallopi Karl GriRgs, Moh-
ford Forbes, Matthew White, Hoy
Chesson, Elton -Aydlett. Arthur
Gatlop, Wyatt Aydlett. Ernest Cor-
bett. William .Chesson. Kramer,Davis, Mr and Mrs. Wilbur White-
hurst and Mr. and Mrs. Toni Saw¬
yer. ,

Give Dinner Party
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Taft enter-!

tained ut an old fashioned dinner
Monday from 1 to 2 o'clock in hon¬
or of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Fisher of
Baltimore at their home. ,r»07 Hun-
tor street. The decorations for the
occasion were lovely cut flower-*
beautifully arranged tlinmghout the
house and together with Fourth of
July decorntions these made a beau¬
tiful setting. Mr. and Mrs. Taft's
guests beside the guests of honor,
were: Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Held and
children, Mr. and Mrs. II. G. Daven¬
port and children and William IMp-
kin. I

Celebrate* Birthday
Miss Katherine Taft entertained |

at a lovely party In honor of her
tenth birthday at her home, 507
Hunter street, Monday afternoon.
Outdoor games were played and pri¬
zes were presented to the winners in
the several contests. A white cake
on which were pink rose candle
holders and green candles made the
lovely centerpiece for the table and
let! cream and cake w»Te tbe r^-ttnT-rnH
refreshments served to the guests,
The home was made more lovely
with its beautiful decorations of roso

Novel Trimming

A nr.vc-I trimming effort i*
oil this t-.vo-J.krc (..rtlluio « f LV.I J. ,.urov ii cro|>o de diiue. The l.otf..j»si4,ri nn<1 1,10 collar of therni»n nm finh 1ml with lm.pni;e*"°'s nint,° bv Insert ins very w}.t.>
Jhnv f r'1'!? r"1"' of <"»=.Man> of tho n<wwt canes n«vjcoats are flnis|H<i this way and fui
v,»

This .onl..thine of tlio fluffy effect or j» thnut If, ,.sl|,jn or w
I" mia-sum.nur. It Is scarcely to''® «hl- t|.,.vised on every type of town.

buds and other cut flowers. Dalnlyfav.ors were given to the 45 guestsand many lieaullful gifta were re¬ceived by the hostess.

Surprise PnrtyMrs. Maggie XJ'ebli was given a" de¬lightful surprise parly Monday even--ti.n by hnr ehililpr 11 i, f her hum.- onCherry street. A largo numher of
friends anil relatives wore p/enentto Wish her many happy greefings

for her birfhtlay. Mrs. Webb was
tho recipient of a largo number of
pretty ami useful Rifts.

Personals
|

William Webb loft Tuesday for his
home 111 Salisbury. Md ^per spend-

! inp several- days with bis mother.'
Mrs. W. N. Webb. on Cherry street.

Rev. W. T. I'll l|>p« left Tuesday
tn attend the KlUaheth City District
Methodist Conference now in session
at Stumpy Point. |

Minn Julia M;n»h.ill l.inln nf \n"-
ton is visiting Mis® Ktinice Perry.,
703 West. Church street,
W. C. Price has returned to his

home in Norfolk after visit inn his
gister. Mrs. (J. M. Huches on River-
side Drive.

Misses Grace and l.illla'ti Jones of

The 'Woman's II rnr Store

CLEAKANCb
HOW ON

Our entire stock of sum¬

mer merchandise greatly
reduced.

Prices.One-Half,
One-Third and
One-Fourth Off

M. Leigh Sheep Co.
II onion's Wear

! Norfolk arc the Ruosts of their aunt,
Mrs. W. W. Sawyer. 4«M Spcnml

I street.
Mis. Josiah Elliott of Hertford Li.

in the city visiting friends and rela¬
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. K. FisK.r of Hal-
tiniore arrived in the city Sun i.iy
and arc the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. t\ KHd and friends on limit- r

at root.
Mrs. C. E. Garrett left Thursday

to visit friends at Pleasant Rid^u.
V r t: iiiia an<l M>n. ik.

SI I ik WKKK AT MIT« IIK1.I/S

"Tin* bo?: i >"\ 11 Swoop Sab1 in
our history" i-t way O. K. Gilbert.

'' 'proprietor ot' ?."..» hull's, We.lnosday.
referred to tills mi-annual event,

Clerks w«"c called .t from tho olhor
stores in the ciiy o\\»' by Mr. Gil-
!>. ri. to wait on t'lt wds respond¬
ing to the low V s i feivd in all
depart nioiits «>f tll«- *o This week
i>- Silk Wi'i-' -iaL-\; I'j \\-1;h r«»-
ductions <ti'l !.«£ «1 ir Rood in all
departments t»i" ih«- tore.

MEKT KKlKNDi?
AT oru
Stultt Fountain

at
Tin: \ro;ni:< wiiy snor

"

a itxmderful fUwor "

Jis j'Uiirtff- is uYrtlft metro-
.but no cxl ra cost

Q HE v-V K - isc in the ways of housekeeping, enter¬al t?:i more particularly of marketing, asks
w> s: "How pood?' and "How much?*'

} ) v%- I' ..nestl I r is your privilege to exp^ri-cr- :!.> 1 rasting the worm's finest tea when
\« \ !.*:y'E. : s t'Oranee IVk'-earui brew it according
to the on each package.
li much? No greater cost than that of buying
c rviiiiary tea.

Your grocer can supply you with Banquet OrangePekoe Tea in the air-tight orange canister. If not,v.rite f<>r free sample anil our booklet, "A Wonderful
Flavor," and give name and address of your dealer.
Teapot coupons in all packages (except ten-cent size)
explain' how yny may secure th., Hiuiquet lVm ¦! iti .r

Teapot.

~B AN ,<3lU ET
O K. A N G E P E K. O E TEA

McOiRMIl K k COMPANY
B'itimori Ma,

a irnli'itcrfut flavor" Tea Importer f, I)lenders
ur.J / \ulrrs

H. C. Bright Co.

Let us show vou just uhy"
the

RadmoorNo. 4295
will give you better
looks anil longer wear

Wcnro making nliMilcr ofthUn-nndcr*
Hil slo*. king Just w because hc titu
its merits and tec I
sure that at soon

asyou arc f.imili.ir
with them timpar*
tictilar 'Rnilmoor*
will l>ll .» distinc¬
tive plaa in your
liOMcry wardrobe. j

¦IVmr in mil
i \.mii iic it
tor voiirst lt.

$2.00 tin- fmir
Rucker&Shecly Co.

-| J si r«-r« iv. <1 :i |<>t «'f W'-nin-
t lions.- Ml.ct'iv I'ans, }<?»..Hn I l«»\v

Ih'-y l;rt. C.1 :»ivs I -

«lay -ber«»ri' i'i- 11 x » l:<«i wav«- m« -s.
For !'. nt s ini-.!i .-iral: lit Mow Ji'ip
)»* r w, i-u. T<i i'i r|iu«i- our stm-U of;ill«rtr»c IJuhfiii" KiMuivf, In p- .

ci-nt to ."»« |» r ..« nr oft'.
\v. s. w if iti: a: ro.

I'ltoili" ({ 1. I in M:ll(h«'\\s Sf.

A Vegetable Relief
For Constipation

Nature's Remedy Tab-
lets) n vegetable laxative
%vitl» a pit isant, nenr-to-
nnture action. Relieves
and prevents biliouanena,
constipation and tick
headuc ht». Tones and
strengthens the digestion
nnd assimilation.
C*ta2Sc U»»J for

nvmr JO

Chips
off the Old Block
ra juniors. Littu nv»
The iimi N? In one thir J

doiei, citudy-coatcd. For
children mid adult*.
SOUJ BY YOUN DRUMWT

Auii:M.\iu,f: pjiaiima'jv

W hy ynu nh<iiil<l rlioosp
u watch marked

GRUEN
Whi'ii you buy a watch y>u
want it beautiful aa well ac¬
curate -proved *o over a pe¬riod oT many yrarn.
A watch marked (iltl'KN lIv<s
you the utiiioxt In beauty and
timekeeping nervier.
See the (JUirENS (or yourtielf
ut our store.

I.OIJIS SEI.IC
QUALITY SIM K IHK2
Main « Water St*.

PHONE 1 1 1

Standard Pharmacy
TIIKY WILL SEND IT.

IION'T HAVE GOITRE
\ <. ullii:i 1 ..'»«!> TflU of IMIcf

\V«* VcitiuM WtftK, HhnH «i llr «.»,
imtl Hon i \v«, n.1,1.

I'liiiml ! inltnrtii t'vl
Mrs. \v. if i rj ifin,

Va.. «. iv v;f. n iij r] .,|fv ,. r,,.
kIic wii t, { h<- Hr mil jm
t( rr ;«.!<. .VTirptr.n hy H .! Q tu.l-
II h ¦-<

fjpf, fr«- Infornuftl' fr»i ^-trh I
ort> »%<«., \j .. .. Obltt. S <!.'

' y'nll drue Mor ;. tor My a?
fnnrlf I'linrninry.

at Very Low Prices
We are daily receiving new goods in all our lines and arranging

a very attractive display of home furnishings in our store. Not-
only is this supply fresh and seasonable but zee are waking the
prices very attractive in order to make room for August purchases
to be made at the next North Carolina Furniture Show at High Point

>

ii_; LET US SAVE YOU MONEY

QUINN


